
BANK CLEIIK CHANGES.

fl BIG CUT.Messrs. Jas. S. Crawford and Jack
Shannon Have Resigned. FourMr. James S. Crawford, who has

tor some years been filling the posi Tsftflaition oi paying teller at the National
Bank has resigned that position to

We have decided to offer for the next fifteen days
our er tire stock at ereatly reduced prices, in order torake effect upon the election

of his successor. He has filled the make rcom for o Batisteposition with entire satisfaction to
both the patrons and the proprietors Modelsot the bank, both of whom will NEWregret to lose him. He is a young
man of wide popularity and splendid
business qualifications. He has not STRAIGHT FRONT

STYLE 34- 0-decided what business he will take We have the nicest line ot bed room suits, charsup, but his many admiring friends a f wa msim mj--
-

rockers, centre tables, extension tables which we wi 1hope that he will decide to remain J 11 'Corsetsin Goldsboro. In this connection the make o iPure and Sweet are the Skin, 5calp,
and Hair of Infants Purified

and Beautified by !

1 1 -

India Batiste, the material of which these corsets are made
IIS "surirng comfort, and yet rigid enough to createretain a perfect form. It is the ideal Summer fabric. TheStraightFxont models are perfect in design, being made in

Prices To Suit You.
Should you be in need of anything in the furnitu e

wiping me very newest
modes of over-garments.Th- ey

bring out beautiful curves at
the waist line and create a
Sloping effect over the hips,
throwing the entire figure into
an erect militarv - attituH

line, you will make a great mistake by buying before
getting our r rices. Yours trulv.

resignation of Mr. Jack Shannon, a
clerk in the same bank, will also be
read with interest and regret by the
general public. He is also very pop-
ular, and possesses excellent business
qualifications. He resigns to accept
the position of book-keep- er for the
"VVhiteville Lumber Co. Until his
successor has been named he will
have charge of the Whiteville Lum-
ber Company's books and will do
their work here. These two last
resignation will give an entire new
force at this bank. Mr. J. M. Hollo-wel- l,

the cashier, resigned some days
ago and his successor was elected
Saturday in the person of Mr. Geo.
C. Kornegay. The successor forj
the two who have resigned to-da- y

will be named in the near futuie and
the business of the bank will con- -

The Strait-for- models for tbe. average, figure, more especiallywnere tiiere is a tendency to slight-nes- a,

increase the apparent size ofthe hips and produce that stvlisKRoyall & Borden. angle from the shoulders to the bust.
For sale in Goldsboro ut

VSTRAIGHT fRof r Weil & Bros

MILLION'S use Cuticuka Soap,
Cuticura. Ointment, for

preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp, and
the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and Soothing red, rough, and
sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
chafings, and for all purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of "Women
use Cuttcura. Soap in baths for annoyingirritations and inflammations, for too free
or offensive perspiration, in washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many san-
ative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women.

Complete Treatment, SI.CuTlcuitA Soap (25c.), to cleanse the skin ofcrusts and scales and soften the thickened
cuticle, Cuticura Ointment (50c.), to in-
stantly allay itching and inflammation, andsoothe and heal, and Cuticuka KesolvbntPills (25c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.

Cuticura Resolvent Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, econom-
ical substitute for the celebrated liquid Cuticuba
Resolvent, aa well asforall other blood purifiersand humour cures. In screw-ca- p vials, contain.
Ing 60 doses, price 25c.

Bold throughout the 'World. British Depot: 8,

Chartarhouae Sq., London. French Depot: & Rue dala Paix, Paris. Poitie Dbdo and Chum. Corp , Sola
Props., Boston, U. S. A. " Ail about the Skiu," free.

Watch Selling, Watch Repairing.
our business and we give

careful painstaking atten-
tion to it.

tinue as heretofore. Its prospects j

were never brighter and it is gratify- - ;

ing to the many Mends and patrons.'

THE "BELLE"

Of the back to learn that its business
the present year will eclipse all
former records, meeting fully the
expectations of its president, Mr.
Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., who has
the confidence and high esteem of
all our citizens.

We have a Fine Selection
of Watches, and if you are

thinking of purchasing a good
time piece, you should not fail
to SEE OUR STOCK.

Every watch guaranteed to
be just as represented.

TABLE,

"We give special attention
to repairing of fine watches
the kind that need extra
careful adjustment.

We try to have our work
give satisfaction such aa will
win the confidence of all who
leave their watch repairingwith us.

We want you to feel that
when you leave you. watch
with us for repair the work
will he done in a competent
manner.

GEO. E. HOOD, D. J. THURSTON.
BED-RIDDE- N 43 YEAES. HOOD & THURSTON,

Seems to be eagerly sought
by some but perhaps you
care more for other -- table
essentials

f KNIVES a AND FORKS. 4--
L. D. GIDDENS,

Fii?e Watci?es aijd deuietty.

An extensive line of all hollow and plated wares as fine
specimens of the siWersmith's art as you see in stores of
larger cities. Reasonably sure a visit to our store will con-
vince you of the superiority of our goods.

Atto rn ey-a- t- Law .

Practice !n Wayne and Adjoining Counties.
Wo represent The Union Surety & Guaran-tee Co.. of New York City. Will go on vourbond. june 7 tf

FARM FOR SALE.
I offer for - ale my farm consistingof one hundred and four acres, one

and one-ha- lf miles from Dudley, 75
acres cleared, balance good woods
land The land is adapted to corn,
cotton, tobacco, strawberries, etc.

For terms etc apply to
T. G. L9FTIN,

Aug. 15, 1902 Dudley, N. O.

Wayne County Has Such a Citizen,
and Perhaps There is no Other

Such Case on Record.
There lives in the town of Fre-

mont, N. C, a man who, if he lives
to see the 10th day of next Septem-
ber, will have lain in bed practically
all the while for forty-thre- e years.
He is Mr. W. H. Shackelford, father
of J. H. Shackelford, who is well
known as one of the most industrious
and active men in that part of the
county.

Years of square, honest dealing give people unbounded tf

Go To The Hustlers. SZ. Electric
P Street

0dlock.31Mr. W. II. Shackelford, the afflict
ed, was born and reared in Greene I HEfDfGHES

3e- - .
There you will find the biggest bargains in all the lines in which they deal,

--cf -- T'ATITC'TO'X'TH T-- -i axcounty, about two and a half miles
north east of Speight's Bridge. He UUKBD B T .j
wan born May the 18th, 1822, and is

OPuUlIiO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,consequently over eighty years old
As a child lie was not healthy, but flats, Caps, Umbrellas. Trunks. Crnrknrv aiocom.., or j j rrr-,Sold at all druggists. ' , u.o.iUlc, uuu uu V 11--

low H are, hardware, patent medicines, flour. 0f tyoqi i
grew stronger after his twelfth year,
and worked on a farm until his

PICKLING TIME; IS ON.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

We are ready to suddIv vou with .ill th riiftaai

cheese, candies, cakes, canned and potted goods Watch the prices below!thirty-sevent-h year, when he became FOR SALE. .Lard 10c, cofffce 8c, vinegar 5c pr quart, soda 3afflicted with what he terms "a siv A desirable 2 story residence, 8
rooms; located 3 blocks fromJng way of the muscles of the back 8,000 pounds of job lots of tobacco and snuff. 20 kinds of tobacco at 25c

per Jb. 3 kinds of tobacco at 20c per lb. 6 kinds former price 40c reducedto 30c. We give premiums for tags, taen from our tobacco We have
on V alnut street. Wast., a icombined with some affection of the acre vacant lot. For terms etc. apply Spices of Purest Quality, which is necessary to suc-

cessful pickling and preserving
iu xtLn us omce. any graae or price for 20c to 60c, snuff 35c and up, ciga s lc each.

W. K. LflNB. ,SHOES, SHOES, SHOES Pure Ground Black Pepper,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. In store and to arive 10.000 nairs of shnM-AK- iM. -- t , Pure Cayenne Pepper,

Mace and Nutnegs,

Colbuins Mustard,
Stick Cinnamon,
Green Coloring,
Tumeric.

i , . - - vuiucu is duucb, 2ocana

Mixed Spice?,
Pond Cinnamon,
Pond Cloves,
Whole Cloves,
Celery Seed, etc.

i . ?uu' 150 $2.00 shoe made. We are detetmined to

jiervous system." Mr. Shackelford,
.took his bed on the 10th of Septem-
ber, 1859, just forty-thre- e years ago
tthe 10th of next September, and has
remained there ever since. He can
get up and walk across the room, but
is unable to stay up for but a few
.minutes. He is a man of intelligence,
yeads not a little, converses well, has

good memory well stored with
reminiscences of the past.

It is rare that one meets a man

127 West Centre Street, North,
Next door to Dewey Bros. Poud. Nutnegs,l1Ctt" 1U BUU8 iQDacco. we nave also added a W cfi, t ,4I Kn , ; j ttt. --i, . . iiiuiBiur White Mustard Seed,i w rooms sboie office for rent. Ian trim I "P- - wan ior cur torn stock of T'all ninfv,io.w I..U.MIJ5 .

L & F-- B. Edmunflsnn,Administrator's Notice. Goldsboro Drug- - Co.
NORTH SIDE DRUG STOBE AND PEOPLES' POPULAR DRUG STOREHa vine analified

state of Abram Barfleld. deesed. noUco WALNUT STREET HUSTLERS.over four score years old, but here is - - ruuo luueuiea &o I

saia estate to come forward and settle thesomething stranger still, a man over lmmeaisieiy. farties holding claims
apains, said estate will present them to the AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE.eighty years old forty-thre- e of FOR SALE OR RENT.rri" "7 . pay mens on or oefore tne

i ?f u8"J,8t-1"- ". o' this notice wUl be STOP!tviraiu " lui ui bun r recoveryThis 18th day of Aagnvt, igoa
W. B. HO I, Administrator.

which have been spent in bed.

6TBEET FAIRS BARRED.
No More to be Held Under the Au

spices of the Elks.

NOTICE. Before you place yourw imlnlstramx upon the estate of my dead has-- 1 order for a""""ui'is" persons maebted tosaid estate are requested to make ImmediateBiTmtBt m.TlA All itAHnn m v. ni .i

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manualwork in Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, MechanicArts and Cotton Manufacturing. Full courses (4 years), Short courses

(2 years), Special Courses (3 mos.) Tuition and room, $10 a term'
board, $8 a month. 80 teachers, 369 students, new buildings for 509Write for booklet "A Day at the A. & M. College.

President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh, N.C.

Salt Lake, Utah, August 14. The against said estate wfll present me to me forpayment on or before July Slst.UKB, or this Fall of Winter Salt,!. Jilti1 w oi tneir lecorery.
Grand Lodge of Elks today adopted
the recommendation of the Commit-
tee on Rules and Laws, absolutely

""""i Auuiaiairatrixt i s .STw sit xvua.

Suppose you call at Gel--
prohibiting the holding of street

FOR RENT Mrs. McDonalds' house
on William St. next door to C. G.
Smiths' $10.60 per month: 8 room
house la Newtown f&.GO per month;
8 room house on Slooumb St. 16.00
per month.

FOR SALE Mrs. Bassett's desirable
home and vaeant lot adjoining on
Slooumb St. ; one six room bouse on
Slooumb St.; 17 cheap lota for In-

vestments; 1,100 acres of land in In
dlan Springs township which I hsre
decided to out np In farmers to suit
tbe perchaser. this land U adaptedto oora, eotton. tobaooo sad truck,has been run down and will be sold
heap, until September 1st, after

that time, it will be taken off the
market; then I will lease or rent
about SO horse crop this land ad-Joi- ns

J. H. Grant and Is in a splen--
did neighborhood, ScTen Springs'road running through tbe eentre, I
will repair and build for tenants
alee houses; this Is one of the best
chances for farmers for 1902 that I
know of as It has rested for one yearand Is equal to new land.

DR. THEO. L GINN. man s the Artistic Tailorlairs or carnivals under the auspices w V 'W

Physician and Surgeon.of toe Elks lodges. The law will not and examine his line ofgo into effect until January l. 1903. i umee rrer oiaa Best's Store.
; eoLDBsoKaxr.a MOWSThe debate over the question., was Suits and Trousers and fretSATURDAY EVENING POST Ispirited, but the feeling among the

members of the Grand Lodge that his prices and , learn hiscan supply tnose who wish the
such fairs and carnivals were not in aoove popular puoncation at 5 cts.

per copy. Delivered anvwhere in manner of doing business.accord with the fundamental m-i-n the city. Phone me at the colored To make a clean sweep of our line of Summereiples of the order wasevidently very Besides by giving yourasylum. Jiarvey, Bryan.
Serge Coats we have marked our $3.0. S4.00 an dIf you wish to buy or U, seeWANTED Medical Journal desires orders to Gelman you pat
$4.50 Double Breasted Coats at $2.70.ronize home enterpriser

a representative in this locality.Permanent v employment., Salaryand commission. Address 154 East
Ee Le Edmuridson

J Beal Estate Hustler.

strong and the committee's recom-
mendations were overwhelmingly
adopted.

The prize drill of marching clubs,
scheduled for today, was. a disapoint-men- t

as but one competitor appear-
ed, the Denver Lodge. f

. They were
givenk prize of $250 for their drilli-
ng.- , '. .r;--

;

Not many left, butwe may have your size.?z,' jsew York: City. m'-i- - ivcuctuuiiy, .

SEED BYE I have one hundredtOST--Ladie- s shoe 1 buckle f bur-- German, bushels or seed rye which I wishnisnea brass. - Finder will be suit-
ably rewarded by leaving , at this to dispose of at once. ' Jl W. Ed f. f. JOSBPH. New York Artistic Tailor.

GOLTlfKOROwards, uoldsboro N. C. - 23 West Centre St, Goldsboro,-N- . O. 1D1HUKURDU BQTBIi KSKNON, Z V.rsion in.

i
.


